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: Col. t>. H. Christie, of the .Twenty-third North Carolina Regiment, was
mortally wounded In the first day'sfighting at Gettysburg,,whllo gallantlyleading his men against .the enemy'sbreast-works, lie was taken to Win¬
chester, Va., 5 where . he was nursedtenderly until his death. Ho longedto see his ..darling Lizzie," hut whensho reached Winchester he was dead.His last words were: "Kiss mc forLizzie.".

?""The bravest are thc.tehderest,
; The loving arefthe daring."
Ï am dying; Í3 she coming? Throw I he

window open wide.
Is she coming? Oh; 1 love her more

than all the world beside;In her young and tender beauty, must,
^ oh! must she feel this loss?
Saviour; hear my poor petition; teach
i her how to hear this cross..
Help lier to be calm and patient when
, I moulder in the dust:
Let her say and feel, my Father, that

Thy way are true and just.Is she coining? Go and listen; I would
seo her face once more;I would hear her speaking to me, ere
life's fevered dream is o'er;I would fold her to my bosom; look
into her soft bright eye;I woidd toll lier how I love her, kiss
her once before I die.

Isshe coining? Oil! 'tis evening, and
my darling comes not still.

Lift the curtain; it grows darker; it is
sunset on thc hill;All the evening dews arc falling; i amcold-thc light is gone.Is she coming? Softly, softly come
death's silent footsteps on.

I am going; come and kiss me; kiss me
for my darling wife;

Take for her thy parting blessing; take
the last wann kiss of life,

Tell"her 1 will wait"to greet her where
the good and lovely are,

In that home, untouched by sorrow;
tell her she must me there.

Is she coming? Lift thc curtain; let
mc see the falling light;Chi! 1 want to live to see lier; surely
she will come to-night!

Surely,ere daylight dielh, I shall fold
her to my breast;

With her head upon my bosom, calmly
1 could sink to rest.

If is hard lo die without her. Look!
1 think she's coming now;

I can almost feel her kisses on iny
faded cheek and brow;

1 can almost hear her whisper, feel her
breath upon my cheek.

Hark! I hear the front door open, ls
she coming? Did she speak?

No! Well drop the curtain softly. 1
shall sec her face no more

Till 1 see it smiling on mc on the
bright and better shore.

Tell her she must come and meet me
in that Eden, land of light;

Tell her i'll be waiting for her where
there is no death-no night

Tell her that I called her darling,
blessed her with my dying breath.

Come and kiss me for my Lizzie: tell
her love oublivcth death.

LOVE DEFEATS RED TAPE.

Young Irishman in Danger of Dépor¬
tation Saved 11 y Sweetheart.

Love triumphed over red tape re¬

cently at the immigrant depot, when
thc Noordland landed her passengers
at the foot of Washington avenue,
says The Philadelphia Public Ledger.
One of the first to leave thc ship was
Peter Docherty, a bright looking
young fellow from Kildare, Ireland.
He was greeted by two pretty girls,
but before they could more than ask
after lils health he was hustled into
the immigrant landing bureau, and
tiley were left crying outside.
When the young man's turn came tu

be examined by Deputy Immigration
Commissioner Hughes, he announced
that he possessed only 85. He told
Commissioner Hughes that he had
come here to marry one of the two
sisters who had come from Elkton,
Md., to meet him.
Thc commissioner pointed out that

after he had paid his fare to Elkton-
81.30-he would only have 82.70 and a
gripsack of clothes with which to be¬
gin housekeeping. This, the oillcial
thought, was hardly a sufficient capi¬
tal for a start in life, and in conse¬
quence ordered the newcomer detained
as being "likely to become a public
chargé."
During thc examination thc two

girls managed to gain entrance to the
landing bureau, and when the bride-
to-be heard that her lover was to he
returned to Ireland she made her way
forthwith into Commissioner Hughes'
office, accompanied by her sister, both
crying bitterly. Between sobs the
girls pleaded for Peter's release, and
Afr. Hughes finally relented on thc
bride-elect, assuring him that she had
money in the bank and would sec that
her future husband was provided with j
work. The man was, therefore, re¬
leased, and the trio started for Elk¬
ton.

Tiie New Jersey Way?
A negro said to be Prank Jordan of

Media, Pa., had a narrow escape from
violence tit the hands of a lot ol' farm¬
ers near Beverly N. J., Thursday.
Samuel Llewellyn saw the negro com¬

ing out of Iiis house. Llewellyn inves¬
tigated and found that his house had
been robbed. Ile was located along
Rancbcas creek, lie would not .sur¬
render until after a rille hall had shot
olf a piece of one of his ears. Ile was
then taken by the crowd and a rope
was put around lils neck and thc oilier
end of the rope was thrown over a
tree. He was told to confess. Here-
fused, and it was not until he was al¬
most lifted from the ground that he
confessed to stealing a watch, ring
and some money. The rope was then
taken from his neck and he was
marched to Beverly and lodged in jail.

Politicians I'11((ht«
Sheriff Li W. Williamson, of Desoto

county, Miss., was carried to Mem¬
phis, Tenn., for medical attention,
having been shot and probably mor¬

tally wounded at Hernando, Miss.,
Thursday allom -rn in a pistol duel
with County Surveyor W. II. Moody
of Desto ct tu nty. Williamson and
Moody were candidates for Hie county
clerkship, and it is stated Hie difficul¬
ty grew out of campaign (inferences.
They met Thursday and quarreled and
exchanged shots. Williamson receiv¬
ed a wound iii thc stomach that is
considered fatal.

{.'our PersonH Drowned.

The barge Florrie, in tow of the
tug Boswell, while on her way from
Norfolk for Providence, foundered
carly Wednesday morning 'netween
Barnegat and Eire island during a
heavy northeast storm. Captain
Cobb, of the barge, and one of thc
deck hands were saved, but Mrs. Cobb,
the captain's wife, a ten-year-old son
a boy named Jones, who was making
the trip with thc captain, the en¬
gineer and cook of the barge, whoso
names ure not known, went down with
the vessel and were lost.

A EAII/HOÄD HOBROBi
ïwfl Trains Carrying A fiig Cirôàl

Came Together.

TWENTY-THREE PEOPLE KILLED

AH Mnny Moro Badly Injured; Sonic
or tho Animals Killed Also,

Hon Hilo Spectacle lu

the Grey Dawn;

Wallace Brother's clrcus was wreck¬
ed tn the Grand Trunk yards at Der-
raud, Mich., Friday morning andi
twenty-three men mostly employees of
the circus, including a few of thc per¬
formers, were killed outright. Twenty
more were Injured, some fatally. Thc
show was traveling in two "sections
over the Grand Trunk tracks from
Lansing to Lupe rc, and thc accidet.t
it is said, was caused by thc failure of
thc second section of the train to stop
on time. The two sections were travel¬
ing near each other, and the second
ran Into the first at full speed. Tl e
loss to thc circus people will be heavy.Some of those killed and injured
were railroad people attached to the
train, including Trainmaster J. Mc¬
Carthy ol the Grand Trunk. Thc
wreckage of the engine and four cars
was strewn about and piled high,while the shrieks ot' the injured and
tlie bcllowiug of the "frightened ani¬
mals could be heard above thc hiss of
escaping steam and the excited shouts
of the rescuers, lt was hours before
the injured were rescued front the
wrecked cars. Slime or them are in
terrible agony and it is feared that
seven more will die.
Thc wreck according to thc state¬

ment of the engineer of the second
section, was caused by the failure of
the air brakes to work, lt was .'1:45
u'elock when thc hist section pulled
into the west end of the Grand Trunk
yards here. A red light was hung on
the rear car to stop the second sec¬
tion. lOnginccr l'ropst of Hattie
Creek, who was running the engine of
thc rear train, says he saw the light
and applied Lite air brakes. To his)borrow they refused to work. Ile re¬
versed his engine, but the momentum
of the train behind was too great and,
with a crash that aroused all the town
near the yard, thc two trains met.
Three cars ol' the stationary lirstJsection were telescoped, and the en¬

gine and live cars of the moving train
were demolised, the rear car of the
tirst section, thc caboose in which the
trainmen were slcepiug and thc next|two, tilled with sleeping circus em¬
ployees. The greatest loss of life was
in tlie caboose. One of the wrecked
cars of the second section was occu¬
pied by live elephants and several cam¬
els. One elephant and two camels
were killed outright, while thc other
animals and their trainers escaped.With thc exception of this car, none
of the menagerie were wrecked, the
other demolished cars containing can¬
vas or wagons and there was compara¬
tively little excitement among the
wild animals. As soon as they recov-1
ered from thc lirst shock the trainers
rushed among the cages, quieting the
few beasts that were excited.
Thc escaping steam and the screams

and cries of those pinned in thc wreck
made a horrifying situation in the
gray of the early morning, when the
trainmen in the yards and the aroused
towns-people lirst reached the scene.
Many (eared at lirst that some of thc
menagerie had escaped as some of tl.e
animals could he heard. All available
drays and wagons in the vicinity were
used for ambulances, and for several
hours after the accident these was ill
steady procession of the extemporizedambulances from tlie scene of the ac¬
cident in the railroad yards to the|Hotel Richelieu. Thc dining room of
thc hotel was used as an operating
room by the surgeons. A score of
wives and daughters of rescuers vol¬
unteered as nurses and worked with
the surgeons all thc morning.
More than twenty of the injured

were fastened and pinned down in thc
wreckage, so that they had to be
chopped and pried out. It was late in
tlie morning before all had been ex¬
tricated and removed to the hospital.All of the animal cars were unloaded,
and the cages removed to neighboringfield, where the animals could get air
and quiet down after tlie excitement.

AN OHIO MOB

After a Black Brute anti Bent on

IjyncliiiiK Him.

St Clairiville, Ohio, a small city in
Belmont county, was thrown into a
panic. Thursday evening when lt be¬
came known that a terrible outragehad been prepetratcd on Mrs. M. Iii
Stowe, one of the most prominent, and
highly respected residents of the town
who was criminally assulted hy
young negro lawyer.

Tlie woman had been out for a walk
during the afternoon and remained
later than she had anticipated. About
1) o'clock she started for her home, the
route extending through a lonely tract
of woods. When within 2ÓÜ yards ol'
her home, she was seized by tlie negriand thrown to the grown.
She made a brave hut unsuccessful

struggle for her honor. When tl
woman regained consciousness, her
pitiable scream attracted the alte
tion of passers, who rushed to her
assistance.

Slic was taken to her home where
she told of the brutal outrage,
posse formed of tlie most prominen
citizens Of the county, was organized
and set out in pursuit of the negro
who escaped to tlie weeds. The en
raged mob is fully armed and bent on
lynching the brute when he is
apprehended. Mrs. Stowe.is in a crit¬
ical condition as the result of her aw¬
ful experience.
Her assailant is a well-known negro,C. H. Itu ms, who has been practicinglaw In that vicinity. A report receiv¬

ed late Thursday night states that thc
bloodhounds have scented the trail
and the chase is being pursued witli
renewed vigor.
Tu Kitts ls a concern in Augusta,Gai, known as thc Washington Loan

Company that is somewhat high in
its rate of interest. A negro hoy car¬
ried this company into court on a
loan of two dollars, for which his
bicycle was put up, and his attorney,Mon. W. II. Fleming, tried to calcu¬
late the interest charged andas near
as he could count it was about 20,DOO
per cent.

DISTRICT Attorney Jerome of New
York city declared the other day that
he liad been offered hy a millionaire a
!B7f>,0uU bribe to get certain railroad
contracts for him

¿téülis wem auiréñuu Unaly" bp to

tho Ilcoenr Showbrâ.
Thc following là thc report of the

condition of the drops as Issued hySection Director Bauer'
Tho week ending Monday, August3¿ had a mean temperature of 82 de¬

grees, which ls ahout 2 degrees above
normal. Thu early part was exces¬
sively hot, the latter hud about nor¬
mal temperatures. Thc winds were
generally light, hut some damage re¬
sulted from high winds in thc western
counties. The relative humanity was
abnormally low during the lirst half
of tile week, causing vegetation to wilt
during the daytime and even ab night,but tlie second half wus more humid.
About normal sunshine prevailed dur¬
ing the week.
Thc week's rainfall, as reported bycorrespondents, was comparativelylight and consisted of widely scatteredlocal showers, that wero very benefi¬

cial where they occurred, as raia was
needed over thc whole State, but manyplaces had none or else insufllcient
amounts. During the last two daysadditional rains occurred, that were
not covered by the reports, and thc
showers were quite general and heavyIn the central counties, but were lightin tlic extreme we-;tern ana extreme
eastern ones. These late rains
thoroughly relieved thc drought over
a large portion of the State, and to
that extent were of great benelit.
The week's weather was generallyadverse during the lirst half, iii its

effect on crops, especially on corn,owing to thc heat and dryness of the
air, and lack of moisture in the sur¬
face soil, bot farmwork progressed
favorably and nearly all crops have
been laid hy.
Late corn in the eastern and carly

corn in thc western counties sulfured
considerable i tripairincut for want of
rain, and tired badly, atid is lu a criti¬
cal condition; while early corn in the
eastern, and late in the western coun¬
ties sutiered but little, tlie former be¬
ing about ripe and the latter being not
yet in silk tassel. Bottum land corn is
fairly promising.
Cotton suffered somewhat fruin lack

of moisture, although op still" and rich
lands the elTects or the dry weather
were principally to check its hereto¬
fore rapid growth and cause it Lo
bloom to ils toips, but on light, sandy
soils cotton not only stopped growing
hut also began to shed its leaves and
fruitage. Portions of the crop are well
fruited and still blooming freely, while
a smaller portion is not well fruited
and is in a generally poor, unsatisfac¬
tory condition. Sea island cotton
maintained its healthy color but its
grow th was checked.
Tobacco curring is nearly finished

in tlie eastern districts and about half
finished in tlie central and western
ones. The hot weather and absence
of rain were unfavorable on rice. Pears
doing well. Sweet potatoes are ex¬
ceedingly promising. Much hay was
secured in prime condition. Late fruit«
are valuable hut only fair at best. In
places preparations are under way for
fall and winter crops.

BORN AT POLICE STATION.

We IM:UI Turned Into tiiftSU-<ref by Un-

recline Bonni iiiRhouacKeeper.
A special dispatch to the Augusta

Chronicle from Macon, Ga., relates
this cruel act of a boarding house
keeper in that city. Thc dispatch
says: Unattended except hy lier five-
year-old daughter and without funds,
Mrs. A. ll. Kitchens, of Warrenton,
was thrust Into the streets at 2 o'clock
Thursday morning and after being
sent to police headquarters in a hack,
was placed in a ambulance to be car¬
ried to the hospital- Ilefore the am¬
bulance had left the police station
and while it was still standing in thc
street, Mrs. Kitchens became a
mother.
Mrs. Kitchens left Warrenton

Wednesday for Macon, whore she was
to meet her husband, who was ex¬
pected from Hawkinsvllle. The hus¬
band did not arrive on time and Mrs.
Kitchens went lo tlie Reeves House to
spend tlie night. Willie there she
became ill and when thc proprietress
of the house, so the police say, found
out lier trouble and discovered she was
without funds, a telephone messageand also a note were received at police
headquarters asking thc removal of
Mrs. Kitchens immediately. When
tile station house sergeant informed
thc hotel proprietress lie had no au¬
thority to do so. Mrs. Kitchens was
sent to tlie city hall in a hack.

After receiving medical attention
from Dr. Gibson, city physician, thc
motlier and lier baby were removed tu
tlic Home for tlie Friendless until tho
husband, arrives from llawkinsvillc.
I loth Mrs. Kitchens and lier husband
are well known to several of the elli¬
ce rs.
"Had I known," said one of them,"that Mrs. Kitchens was placed uponthe street at such an hour because of

a lack ol' funds, 1 could have raised
immediately all the money necessaryfor lier comfort from the policemen.
1 know Mrs. Kitchens' husband and
lie ls perfectly able to pay any expense
his wife might incur."

A Deserved Kain.

At Eastman, Ga., on Wednesday
lltibert I>. Cawthorn was found guiltyof murder in the first degree; on the
charge of having poisoned lt. D.
Tucker, some weeks ago. Tucker
was a prosperous farmer and Caw¬
thorn a farm hand ph the place. Thc
evidence went tn ¡mow that Cawthorn
and Mrs. Tucker became infatuated
witli each other, that Tucker became
suspicious, and that Cawthorn admin¬
istered poison lo Tucker in a drink of
brandy for the purpose ol* getting rid
of him, so that he might many Mrs.
Tucker. Tucker had taken Cawthorn
into his house and befriended him in
a number of ways. There was also
evidence to thc elTcet that a second
person, of the name of Horn, had died
from tlie effects of poison in brandyintended to be drunk by Tucker.

Tn ii Raleigh News and Observer
says: "God I Hess Sou tl) Carolina!
Of all the States in the republic, it is
the only one that sticks to the Hihlc
cause for divorce." The News and
Observer is mistaken. South Carolina
recognizes no cause, for divorce, and
as Tlie State says her position on this
matter earns world-wide credit and it
is to be lipped she will not.swerve or
lie lcd astray.

"Leave the trusts alone and theywill fall of their own weight!" shrieks
a high tarin* organ. Perhaps, but,
as the Commoner says it is rather
rough on tlie innocent bystanders who
get caught in the ruins.

! SENATOR TILLMAN
,i,.vs££¿

Sobs ijji Soïehely ia St; lotti*/ ¿ínufl
His Waliót/

HE DENIE J BEING BOBBED,
----*

His \Valtot Contained nil tho Money ,

Ho lind, ltnilronrt Pauses, Kx-

press Franks anil Telo-

til-uiili Franks.

A special dispatch fnlm Chicago to
thc Augusta Chronicle says Senator
Tillman is "lost" somewhere between
Kansas City aud Chicago. He was
booked fora political conference at
the auditorium Thursday night, but
failed to arrive. It is reported that
he was robbed ol' all his money,
transportation and other personal
property on a railroad train, and that
failing to convince the conductor of
his Identity, he was ejected from the
train and is stranded somewhere alongthe road. All efforts to locate him
have failed.

ANOTHER VKKBION.
A special sent from Chicago Thurs¬

day night, which was received by Tho
Charleston Evening Post Friday from
Springfield, Ohio., says"Unitcd States
Senator Tillman of South Carolina is
reported tobi lost somewhere between
Kansas City and Clcago. He was
booked for apartments at the Audi¬
torium Hotel ano a number of persons
were gathered there for a conference
and anxiously awaited his coming.He is reported to have left a train,
having failed to lind his transporta¬
tion or cash, and so far as can bc learn¬
ed hy officials ito is ata way station
awai tim; a remittance.

"Senator Tillman is said to have re¬
plied, when asked for his ticket, that
his pocket had been picked and that
he had nothing on Iiis person to ideu-
tify himself. The conductor and the
trainmen telegraphed for instructions,
but thc Chicago ollicials had no means
or determining whether or not thc
passenger was an imposter and in¬
structed the conductor tu usc his judg¬
ment.
Tim train has since reached Chicago

and the conductor has vanished!, but,
Senator Tillman lias failed to appear
at either tho Auditorium pr any other
hotel. There is a story among Chicago
railroad men Huit Hie conductor did
not know Senator Tillman and that
he was ejected from Hie train and is
stranded. Telegrams sent aloug thc
line have' failed l.o locate him. At
midnight prominent railroad ollicials
were sending telegrams broadcast,
mailing inquires for Senator Till¬
man."

TILLMAN NOT LOST.
A special dispatch from St. Louis,

Mo., lo The News and Courier say:Senator Benjamin lt. Tillman, of
South Carolina, remained in St. Louis
Friday and while here be reported at
the local offices of various railroad ¡md
express companies the loss of a wallet
lilied with pusses, express franks and
ollu-r money-savers, lt was reported
that Hie Senator liad been robbed on
a. train, but lie denied the story at the
Southern Hotel. "They fell out of
my pucket," he said,"and I did not
notice it at Hie time. They were not
taken by a pickpocket that I know.
One or the passes I lost was over tho
Burlington Railroad and 1 guess 1
dropped it at Kansas City, lt was in
a pucketbook that had a lot of express
company franks ¡ind telegraph franks
and other railroad passes, and all that
kind of stuir. But I had not used thc
Burlington pass."
Senator Tillman was asked if it was

not unusual fdr him to accept such
favors from corporations and. he re¬
plied: "How can 1 help acceptingHiern; they stick them at me and stick
at mc until 1 just have to take them.
They don't ihiiuchec my vote, lt is
different down in our country from
what it is up herc. You haven'theard of anybody being bought with
thousand dollar bills down our way,hava you? It's thc custom for all pub¬lic men to accept passes and most of
us are slaves to custom." Senator
Tillman left Friday night to resume a
lecturing tour, accompanied by Sena¬
tor Bruton, of Kansas.

COST OF THE FLOODS.

Tho Total Cost Estimated at $10,-

000,000 for (lie West. Alone.

The damages from Hie Western
Hoods were greater than lirst reported,
says Thc New Orleans Times-Demo¬
crat. In'summing up the totals some
time ago, Hie ligures were placed at
$20,000,000, Hie greater part of which
occurred in Hie larger towns, particu¬
larly Kansas City and Topeka. We
were told that thc railroad losses are
small, much smaller, than originally
estimated.

"lt seems, however, that these
estimates were only of thc damagedone to thc railroads in Hie towns,where their depots were Hooded and
their tracks badly washed, and did
not take into account Hie railroad in¬
jury in the rural districts. Thc rail¬
road companies at their central offices,
most of which are located in New
York, have been figuring on their
losses. This is easily done, because
the railroad auditors have Hie bills
before them to be paid, and can ligure
out Hie cost to a cent. They have
not done so as yet for all Hie lines,but such figuring as lias been done
puts thc cost of the Hoods tho extra¬
ordinary expenditures which Hie rail¬
roads, hilve been compelled to make
over and above the maintenance
charges at $20,000,000 or about $2,000
per mile, for the 10,000 miles ,)f track
elïected. This is only the positiveand actual damage caused and docs
not include any losses sn tiered throughthe interruption ol' traille or Hie pros¬
pective losses likely to result from a
reduced grain tonnage-two items it
would lie very ditllcult to calculate
with any degree of accuracy. As thc
farm and town damage, independentof thc losses to Hie railroads, was put
conservatively at 820,000,000, this
would make Hie total cost of the Hood
i 10,000,000 for Hie West alone-thc
country above Cairo; Hie losses alongthe lower Mississippi being much less.
Thc damage will be a strong argu¬

ment lu favor of snell Improvements
by Hie Federal government as will
prevent similar disasters in Hie future;
for Hie total of losses is greater than
it would cost to give Hie people of the
lowlands complete protection from
freshets and ovcrllows.

Nine horses were killed by a singlebolt of lightning on tim farm of HenryBrosenne in Howard county, Md., on

Thursday,

fotiitcd tíí (ho Bummer StttdtA Oi !

tho Simtíi at Knoxville. -

Thc Summer School of the South,
which hus been In session at Knox¬
ville, Tenn., for the last month, clos-
sd Its doors arter a most successful
term on July 31. More than 2,000 \students were lu attendance, all the .

wuthcrn States being liberally repre¬
sented. South Carolina was very J

much in evidence with a delegation of
about 100 teachers. Following is a
complete roster of the Soutli Carolina Jteachers enrolled at the session just 1

dosed, as reported in the. Columbia .

State:
Miss Ella Ami s, Spartanburg.
Miss Sara Amos, Spartaburg.
Miss Louise Barber, Lowndcsvllle.
Miss Nell Beam, Greenville. .

Butler Ii. Boyd Mountvlllc.
Mrs. Hettie S. Browue, Spartan-

burg. ,Miss Battle W. Burgiss, Greenville.
Miss Alice Green, Camden.
Miss May S. Cockrell, Greenwood.
Miss Edith Coker, Society Hill.
Miss Sahi Crosland, Bennettsvillc.
Virgil C. Bibble, Ciiarieston.
Tims. 10. Dorn, Collision.
Mir« Olive B. Cannon, Due West.
Miss Augusta A. Dunbar, Beech Is¬

land.
Miss Annie L. Edwards, Darling¬ton.
Miss Narcissu Emanuel, Bennetts¬

villc.
Miss Mary Emanuel, Bennettsvillc.
Miss Agnes Erckmann, Charleston.
Miss Elizabeth C. Erwin,. Florence.
Miss Docia Folk, Folk's Store.
Mlhs Helen E. Faster, Spartanburg.Mrs. Clauduc S. Puller, Laurens.
Miss Elizabeth Getz, Charleston.
Miss M. Caroline Gibson, Newberry.
Miss Mary M. Gibson, Newberry.
Miss Unie E. Gibson, Newberry.
Miss Helen E. Goggins, Newberry.
T. W. Jenkins, Yorkvllle.
Miss Eliza Hammond, Greenville.
Miss Edna E. Hope, Charleston.
Mrs. Sue John, Bennettsvillc.
Mrs. Teresa M. Johnson, Charleston.
It. L. Jones, Laurens.
Miss Bertha Kirkley, Columbia.
Miss Lena Kirkley, Columbia.
Miss Maggie Lemon, Barnwell.
Miss May C. Llgon, Spartanburg.
John W. Linley, Anderson.
C. I\ McCullough, Walhalla.
Miss Marie W. McDonald, Colum¬

bia.
Miss Mary C. Mciver, Darlington.Miss Nancy MacLarin, Bennetts¬

villc.
Miss Beulah A. MacMillan, Charles¬

ton.
Miss Josephine McSwain, Cross Hill.
Miss Elizabeth McGhce, Greenville.
Miss Chestnut E. McIntosh, Doves-

villc.
Miss Caroline P. MoMakiu, Spartan¬burg.
Mrs. Lizzie D. Melton, Orangeburg.Miss Lillian G. Miller, Laurens.
Miss S. D. Mongomery, Spartan¬burg.
Howell Morrell, Horrell.
Miss Helen S. Moss, Walhalla.
Miss Summers A. Nähere. Spartan¬burg.
Miss Lizzie B. Nickles, Abbeville.
Miss Daisy B. Pierce, Kershaw.
Miss Alice E. Perry, Heath Springs.Miss Lois Pei ry, Heath Springs.
Miss Mary G. Radcliffe, Charleston.
Samuel R. Rhodes, Florence.
Miss Evelyn Rogers, Bennettsvillc.
Miss Florence Rogers, Society Hill.
Miss Harriet Rowland, Laurens.
Miss Annie Sampson, Bennettsvillc.
William F. Scott, Monticello.
Miss Alice Selby, Columbia.
Miss Tomisa Strand, Columbia.
Miss Lizzie U. Sheridan, Orange-burg.
Mis:; Callie C. Simons, Charleston.
Henry N. Snyder, Spartanburg.Herman L. Spahr, Orahgeburg.Miss Lillian M. Stevens, Cheraw.
Miss Mary Scribbling, Walhalla.
Miss Daisy Strong, Walhalla.
Miss Agnes Summer, "Newberry.Miss Margaret K. Sullivan, Lain-

ens.
Wm. Knox Tate, Charleston.
Miss Jane Thomas, Watts.
Miss Maud Inez Tillman, Lancas¬

ter.
Miss Preston Vineyard, Newberry.Miss Rob. Wakefield, Anderson.
Miss Beulah Walden, Fair Forest,
lid ward Wallace, Columbia.
Miss Alice C. Watkins, Spartan¬

burg.
Miss Annie B. Whitlock, Jonesville.
Miss Frances H. Whitmire, Green¬

ville.
Ernest Wiggins, nollv Ililli
P. B. Watson, Greenville.
Miss Claudia Wilson, DOvesville.
Miss Emma A. Wilson, Gaffney.Miss Maud Wilson, Gaffney.Miss Sarah Withers, Chester.
M. G. Woodworth, Clinton.
Miss Emily L. '/inks, Camden.

Daring llobbers.
At four o'clock Thursday morningat Seattle, Wash., robbers removed

the safe from the bar of the Washing¬ton hotel (formerly the Denny) and
rolled lt down the side of the steeplilli on which tlic hotel is situated.
Passers-by, including street car men
tining to work, sav< the men, hut paid
no attention to them. The robbers
hilled thc safe and planted dynamite
md then stepped out of the way.Several people stopped within a few
Hundred yards to look at the safe
lying in the street, and the possibilityif sale cracking was Silgested. While
they were looking, the sale exploded.L'ebple came running from ali direc¬
tions. Tlie safe crackers, ol' whom
sime, say there were two and some
say three, made adasli for thc safe to
get Its content:, hut were frightened
by people who came running down
from tlic Washington hotel, and bolt¬
ed and lett the Í30Ó which it contain-
id.

Cow Ato I UH MonoJ.
While working on the Cleveland andPittsburg railroad at Macedonia, ( )hio,Jnntractor Prank Wise hung his vest

in tlie fence on a lot belonging toKrank Green, a prominent farmer. Injip pocket of thc vest was a pursecontaining $8¡"). A wandering cow of
lepraved appetite spied lt and atc the
/cst and thc contents, but fortunatelyWise discovered thc cow in the act,uirchased thc animai of Green for $50
md sold her to a lucal butcher for $2;").
The cow was slaughtered immediatelyind a search resulted in tlie recoveryif thc money to thc value of *75,vhipli was yet in such condition thatf could he redeemed.
Tun New York Sun proposes, sar-:astleally, of course, the abolishment)f West Point military academy.This, of course, ls directed at thcumping of Dr. Leonard Wood, hyuncial favoritism, from a contractlurgcon to a major generalship, themjecttve point being the command>f the U. S. army.
A Porn LA ii man has little to sayihout what he has done and nothingit all about what he is going to do.

Détient Republican Part? itt Üo tit H ^
Smunlied to Smithereens,

A Now Orleans dispatch tn The
fork Sun says: As expected, tho
itti tilde of President Rossevelt on the
negro question hus caused a break up
>f 'the white Republican party of
Louisiana. A circular addressed to
ibo white Republicans by Republican
caders calls for an abandonment or
the party; on the ground that under
Roosevelt It is SO identified with ne-
rroism that a white man can not be¬
eng to it. Tlio objection to Roose¬
velt given iu the address are as fol-
ows:
.'The Republican party, which un-

1er the late .lamented and martyred
McKinley, was making every effort to
areak down sectional prejudices and
build up a respectable white party in
Louisana, which would have com¬
mand the same degree of respect that
the Whig parcy did in ante-bellum
iays, a party which would have been
brue to the principles of protection
ind would have earnestly, desired
to protect Southern agricultural in¬
terests from foreign slave, codie and .»

peou competition, has now fallen into
Lhe hands of a violent reactionary,
whose idea of statemanship ls to sub¬
vert the policy of his predecessor and
whose consuming vanity and egotism '

will soon earn for him thc title of
'Party Buster' os well as "Broncho
Buster.'
"It is manifest to all who are not ^wilfully blind that the ncgropbillsm aof thc President, whose social equality g

(linings with Booker Washington,
whose appointment of the negro Gruna p
to thc collectorahlp of the ancient s
Southern port of Charleston, where 1
there were a score of white Republi¬
cans who would have been acceptable .

to thc business element, simply bc- (
cause he was a negro anti after this, i
after partaking of the whole souled 1
hospitality of leading citizens of »

Charleston; his arbitrary closure of 5
thc lndianola postónico, where he '

was trying to force a negress on the '

people tts postmistress, although she .

did not want lt and voluntarily resign- jed, because, as she said, she knew she
was nob wanted, and being a woman i
ol' sense and wealth did nob care bo 1
remain in a position where she was
personal non grata; his hysterical and
petty malice in this affair, stamp
Uoosevelb elbher as a ncgrophlle fana-
blc whose views arc rcpugnanb bo
every free horn American and a dead¬
ly insulb to ever Southern born man, '
or as a demagogic politician playingfor the negro vote that holds thc
balance of power in Ohio, Indiana and
New York.
"In either case the results arc the

same, andaré having the effect; North
and South, ot" inciting negrees to
crime, witli the consequent lynchings
as daily occurrences, and leading them
to aspire to au equality t hat., the Al- jmighty never intended them to have,
and which In the end is going bo re¬
sult In a brain of evils that it will
take a generation to rectify."Under McKinley there was no "

negro question; under Roosevelt ibis I
a black cloud that looms up ominous¬
ly and threatens au approaching cy¬clone.
"No self respecting Southern Re- ,publican who loves his race, his home .,

or bhe principles of his parby can lon- a
ger aili líate with a party bhab stands
for soelal equality with the negroes. %lb mabbers nob wbab his views on
economic quesbions may be."

THE RACE ISSUE.

Republican Fear it Moy IJOHC Them [
Indiana anti Illinois. ^

O
An Indiana Democrab of nabional

prominence, would be recognized by
every politician, mnkes rather a re¬
markable statement. In discussingthe value of the negro vote in those
State he said:
"You would be surprised bo know

that there is likelihood of the negrovote in Indiana and Illinois, which
has been assured to the Republicansby President Rjosevelt's course, beingolfseb by bhe loss of white Republican
votes. That ls, however, a facb, aris¬
ing oub of bbc existing race prejudice
in thone States.
"No one can have failed to observe

the state of public sentiment against
thc colored race in Indiana and Illi¬
nois. It is more pronounced in Indiana
but is bad enough in Illinois. I am
afraid lt is growing worse every day,md no one knows where it will stop."Now we are begining to observe a
sentiment among the whites, on the
political phase of the situation, simi¬
lar bo that of the Southerners. The
Republican party is being-looked upon
is the party of the negro, is beingleserted by white Republicans who
diarc the race prejudice.
''Thát feeling is especially noticea¬

ble in the small towns,and crops out in
jhe municipal elections. lb is a (pics-Lion how far that feeling will extend,lilt it ls growing and will have it*
iveight In future elections. The Re-
jublican managers, i n order to recognizeLhe negro vote, place negro candidates
ai the tickets for minor offices. That
.esult in a hue and cry from the
Democrats that it is a negro ticket,ind local pressure is brought to bear
ti keep men from voting lt who are
mown to entertain feeling on the race
picstloo.
"My statement may bc received

vith incredulity in the North. Hut
mthing Impossible In a communityvhcre the race feeling ls so strong
amt a caterer from a neighboring
:own employed to serve a banquet, is
Whiddon to bring his negro waiters in
tor one night, and thc walters are
lrivcn out of town with actual vio-
eiice."

J. E. QuiaLEY of A thin tia, Ga.,
was lined by the recorder of Atlanta
m Thursday $f>.7f> for making a threat
ivor the telephone to whip a mau he
mid had a quarrel with.

nand Women
who arc in need nf the
tip«t medical treat:
moni should not fall
tn muntult IT. Hatha¬
way ut mice, an lie 19
r (. c II jr li 1se ti us ilie
lending al«! most suc¬
ées.- lui .. lio el « 11 Ht.
You fi r e K a fe lu
placing ymir ease luills liruifls.as lie ls the
lou pe Ht established
mid hus tho W'st rep¬
utation. He cures
vr h e r o other* frill;there ls un patchwork
or experlmcntlnir lu
I.is treiitniput. Per¬
sonal atteutlou by Or.
Hathaway, also spe¬rm. HATHAWAY. clal counsel from his
associate physicianssvhen necessary, which no other office has. If

rou cnn not cail, write for free booklets and
(iiestlon blanks. Mention your trouble. Kv-ÑyMllng str.ctly confidential. J. Newton
Hathaway, M. O.
88 Inman Building 22| S. Broad St.\tlanta, Ga

The groot rheumatic remedy not only cures every v\.form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures ©i Ï
Contagious Blood Poison^, S
Scrofula. Sores, Boils, Catarrh, J

and all diseases arising: from Impurities In tho blood. 9Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- Çwhere after thorough trial. 5DOES NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE OROANÔ. Í
ItAliKIOIT, W. O. ' 3;Gentlemen :-I take pleasure In bearing testimony to tho cu ratlve proportf ta Y i.f your " Itu EU MAGI DB." Two bottles cured my son of a bad case. If thia wm Pba of any bottent to ron In advertising your meritorious remedy, you can use lt. sVoura truly, W. H. HAND, Steward State Blind IncUlution. [ 9 :

Ali Druggists, $i.oo; or prepaid on receipt of prie*. H
Bobbitt Chemical Co., '

- - Baltimore, rid; Ç<*u <-e -CB >ij3xruvjj <-» <j)-ca xro fjssc e-?-a>' ff-^ cyxs^"ff->gL>^e^ai*©

White ¡Stone Lithia Water.
riiE BESTLITIPA WATEU IN AMERICA. THE LAUGEST AND MOST MODEKNBUICK HITE'. IN.THE CAUOLINAS on GEORGIA. .THE COOLEST

RÉSOUT IN THE STATE.
All modern improvements, electric car line from Southern Ry. to. Jfobeh'<VVeli shaded, pleasant grounds, scenery equal to the mountains, .and allmusements found at lirst class water places. Come to. "White Stone. Lithia -viprings for health or pleasure. 1 ;" *<?'??
Read what thc noted Dr. L. C. Stephens, who stands at the head; of .the?rofession In South Carolina, and who was président, of the State Medical As- 5ociation, also president of_the Medical Board of Examiners of South Carolina/;,íhtil he resigned to move to Greenville, says: .« .(?

Greenville, S. C., October 10,1902.After a service of one season ab White Stone Lithia Springs, as resident)hysician, 1 do not hesitate to say that the ellect of the vyaterjippn those wholrlnk IL for any length of Lime, hus been perfectly marvelous. Invariably anncrease both in flesh and appetite was perceptible in one week, proving ft. toic a mineral water of undoubted powerful tonio' property. Its peculiar adapb-ibility to diseases originating from disorders of the kidneys, bladder and liver,inch as dropsy, Bright's disease, diabetes and urie acidcaloullj and all forms ci ;;lyspepsia, rheumatism and gout, is to bc expected froui the splendid analysis.'Lt luis been noted frequently that visitors before coming here had to follow»very meal with some form of corrective, or conflue themselves entirely topredigested foods; soon discarded these entirely, being delighted to lind that-he water alone--nature's own remedy-sufllced.Of thc many who drank this water this season for ten days consecutively,lotone hut experienced decided benclit and a perceptible gain weight, varyingTorn two to live pounds. L. C. STEPHENS. M. D.For rates and particulars, address'
"VVliite Stone T-vil;liisx Water Co ,

WHITE: STONE SPRINGS, S. C.

lîeo A Wagoner, Tres. Geo Y Coleman, Vice Pres. 1 G Ball, Sec'y & Treas.

Coleman-Wgener Hardware Company,
Successor to C. P. Poppcnheim.

Mui KING STREET,.CHARLESTON, S C
WE AUK PUBLISHING TUB NEWS TO THE OUTSIDE WORLD,

COML'ALTE THE FOLLOW!NO KATES WITH COMPUTING CITIES.
CLASSIFICATIONS PIS» CAULOAD.

¡rom NEW YOUR, N. Y. run 100 LBS. NAILS,
TO * 1 2 3 4 5 (5

CHARLESTON, S C 50 40 34 28 23 11 12c per 100 lbs.

bounded in 1850. Graduates 4,453MEDICAL STUDENTS.
Write for Free Catalogue of the

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OK NASHVILLE.Curriculum included twenty-three lecture courses, each followed by., aborough review qui/.; seven laboratory courses, and three hours of clinical?ork daily. New building elaborately chipped with modern apparatus andppliances. Tuition $(¡5.00. Address, J. DILLAUD .1 Aeons, M. D., Sec.,Gil South Market St., Nashville, Tenn.,

THE GUIGNARD BRICK WORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Building and Re-Pressed Brick. Special shapes to ordar. Fira Proof Te
a Cotta Flue Linings. Prepared to lill order* Tor thousands or tor .million

Prepare yourselves to meet the demand for Stenographers, typewritersand Ivookkccpcrs. Write for catalogue of
M ACPEAT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S. C.

W. H. Macfeat, olllcial Court Stenographer, President.

4edlceJ. College of tke Stale of
South Ga.ro tiaa,

CHARLESTON, S. C. FOUNDED 1823.
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ADDKESS

Dr. Francis L. Parker, Dean, 70 Hasel St., Charleston, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFG. GO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR FINISH, MOULD¬ING AND LUMBER, ANY QUANTITY.

Golumbia, G.

WHILE at lils desk engaged In his
isual work, J. A. Sullivan, acting:ity editor of thc News and Courier,lied last Monday night. Ile was pros-,rated with a hemorrhage of the
ungs, became suddenly unconscious
ind died within 20 minutes. Mr.
sullivan was a native of Anderson
md was a son of J. P. Sullivan of that
:lty. He was a graduate of WolTord
College, was 28 years old and has been
ngaged in newspaper work since he
eft college.
A man who lives at Oyster Hay,lirectcd some profane and abusive

angir.igc at thc president while he
eas un his way to church, and thc
wearer, was hustled away unccre-
noniously hy secret service ntlicers.

Thc national convention of the
'copies party at Denver, Col., last
/eek passed a resolution not to unite
Ath either of the old parties but to
o it alone. .

Caesars' Head Hotel,
CAESAR'S HEAD, S. C.

4,000 feet above thc sea. Views into
eve ral States. Temperature from 50
o 75 degrees. Dry air, breezy nights.Irystal spring water. Popular resort.lome life for guests. Telephone and
aiiy mails. Resident physician. Enr¬
ían University Motel. Mack line
rom Hievaid. iN. C., or Greenville, S.
!. Reasonable rales. Open from .1 une
st. to Oct. 1st. For other informa*ion write to J. E. GWIN N, Mgr.

Caesar's Head, S. C.

EXPERT DIAGNOSTICIANS;
^^üE&T^v Ski-"'"" analyzers of^3t^^f% disease; S ucee s s f u 1

fas v^-sMk *Mv Specialists i n t h cIS píá¿^P s| modern, cu ra t i v efe V KB treatment of Ciiuox-
m, t&ji&í ic ILLS of both sexes.
X. J^T^A^J/ Perfect home treat-à^-i§È£&%^ ment. Write ror lit-?ÎV^^^^^ÏÏtClîcraturc and Symp-

1)11. ItRYNOIiDS « CO.
BOX Z, Atlanta, On.

Wofford College Fitting School.
Twenty-two oed rooms, dining hall,lass rooms and study hall all under
ne roof. Steam heat and electric
Ights.
A. M. DUPRE, HEAD MASTER,

Spartanburg, S. C.

1854. 1902-'03.
GREENVILLE" FEMALE COLLEGE.

Greenville, S. 0.

College of highest grade. Degree
courses aud specials. Faculty of 18.
(«really improved eqiiipni ut. Pure
mountain water. Cliuiate' rarelyequalled. For catalogue and terms
write E. C. JAMES, LITT. D., Pres.

Wilson's Freckle Cure.
Cl uarantecd
t o rem ove
Free kies,
Sun Hums,
Tans, Moth
¡ind Pimples
also as a
toilet cream
Money r e-
tiirncd if it
fails. Price
50c. Trial
size 2.">c.
5c postage.
If not sold hy your druggist., write

I. R. WILSON & CO,.
OharleHtoii, H. O..

Fire Brick
and Fire Clay.

Standard size Eire Prick and thcfinest of Eire Clay at prices that will
get your business.

Tlie Prick are perfect, in manufac¬
ture and the Clay is the stuff that
lasts in thc hottest of fires.
Send us your Inquiries and you will

award us your orders.
SHAM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.,
G15 Plain St Columbia, S O

Wofford college.
Henry N. Snyder Litt, D.t M. A.,President. Nine professors. Four

courses leading to the A. Ii. Degree.Gymnasium under director. AthleticsGrounds. Course of lectures by thoablest men on the platform. NextSession begins Sept. 23,1903.J. A. GAMEWELL, SEC'Y,
Spartanburgi S. C.


